
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.mi.v-'.- i .mi:.viio..

Davis polltt druse.
Htockert sells eurpets and rtiK.
lias llxtumn mid globes ut Hlxby's.
l'lno A IJ C beer, Neumnycr'n hotel.
U'ollmun, relentlnc- optician, 409 H'way.
W. J. llo.stetter, deiltlat, lialdwln block.
Liffert, Jeweler, optician. K'i Ilroadway.
J. A. Snow, niietitinir-r- . H'wny. opp. 1. O.

Mm. II V. Ituthert Is vIhIUiih relatives
In (.'hlciiso.

Aldernmn Iltibcr I In Jeffcmon, la., on
u short bushiest trip.
f V,. Grant Iiiih (.'one to Lincoln, Neb., to

bo u tek'Kruph operator.
NoveltlfM for KaHter tf ta. C. IS. Alex-

ander & Co.. Ztt Hrouilwiiy.
Miss Myrtle llrown Ik home from n vlxlt

with frlBiids at Vllllm-a- , la.
.Mrs. i:. K Smith ind d.nmhtcr tire visit-Ili- K

relative! In Macedonia, la.
YV. 1'. draff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main utreet. 'I'hone G0t.

del your work dono at the papular ICaKic
laundry, "lit Ilroadway. 'I'hone 157.

MI.h l.uev Hliincliard will leave In n few
thiH for Mil extended visit III Ciillfornl'i.

Htnr of Jupiter lodge No. ij will meet this
evenhiK at Woodman of the World hall.

Morgan A: Klein, npTiolHterlliK, furniture
repairing, miittrens makhiK- - 1" S. Main ut.

Kdltor Mi'Cabe of the Iisnti Observer
wnn In thin elly yesterday cnlllni; on
friend.

Mn. J. C. Nelson of South Klrst street
Iiiih Kone to Miieidn, Neb., for medical
treatment.

MIhh Vesta Hobbltt of Sidney. la., Is puest
of the family or A. M. Hutchinson, Frank-
lin avenue.

Mr. It. D.ivIh of Chicago nrrlved yester-
day on a visit to her father, I'. Wesley, MS
South Sixth struct.

The, smallpox iiianint!nc on the Sultnn
resilience at 1S10 Tostovln street la to be
raised this moinlni;.

Master display of lino millinery and art
woik Saturday and Monday. Anna II.
Moore, ail Hroadway.

Harmony chapter No. 25. Order of the
Kantern Star, will hold a special meeting
tonight for Initiation.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I Kimball of ItiiittlnKH,
Neb., nro kuchIk of Judge and Mrs. H. 12.

Aylesworth on Fifth avenue.
The hcwIiik circle of the Woman's

auxiliary to Grace Fplseopal church will
meet thin afternoon In the rectory.

A want ad In The lleo will bring results.
The, same attention given to a want ad In
Council HIiiIYh as at the Omaha ofllce.

Two more children In the family of Mrs.
Kate Noweomb, Sill Avenuo O, were re-
ported to be tlowu with smallpox yesterday.

Thomas Tosleven, civil engineer for tho
motor company, returned yesterday from a
pleasure trip to Denver and other Colorado
points.

(leorgo Itriilngtmi of Carson, member of
I no roitawattmule i oiinty liar, yesicruay
visited his brother, II. O. llrillngton, district
court reporter.

Thomas Kuan of Harrison county has filed
n voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
I'nlteil States district court here. Ills
liabilities aggregate JV.'MI.

A. M. Shaw, roadmaster of the Illinois
Central at this point, has gnno to New Or
leans to attend n convention or roadmas-ter- s

of the Illinois Central's lines.
Members of Canton I'nttawatlamle No. fi.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, will
meet Satiirdnv at the tenmlo to nrrnnuo to
visit Omaha anniversary day, April 26.

Supervisor John M. Matthews Is home
from Palmyra, la., where lie was called by
the death of Ills father. Deceused was iiyears of ago and had been a resident of
I'nlinyra thirty-eig- years.

The Athenian club will meet this after-
noon at the home of ln. Reynolds, 1725
Seventh avenue Miss ltarmll of the Sec-
ond Avenuo school will tell of her Impres-Hlon- s

of "The Tower of London."
Maud. Infant of Mr. nud Mrs. J. 11. Hu-sel- l,

1MI Sixteenth avenue, died yesterday
morning, aged 1 month. The funeral will
be this afternoon at '2 from the residence,
nud burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Tho hearing as to the sanity of Mrs.
Kato Fcclcy has been postponed until this
afternoon, as tho commissioners were un-
able to seeilie the attendance of Michael
Fccley, the woman'u husband, yesterday.

These cases of contagious diseases were
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday:
Smith child, 1.115 Ninth nvencu. diphtheria;
Fannlo Hume, I.TJ1 Avenue C. measles;

--Marie and W'llle (irenlach, 122 Ilentonstreet, whooping cough; Albert llcreld, 5V)
Harrison street, scarlet fever.

N. Y. numbing Co., tolepuono 250.

limited Holer. V. ,1, Davenport.
Council Dluffs lodge of Klks elected these

nlllcers last night: Uxalted ruler, W. J.
Davenport; leading knight, llmmet. Tlnley;
loyal knight, L. Zurniuehlon, Jr.; lecturing
knight, i. A. Trnutinan; secretary, Harry
'A. Unas; treasurer, V. A. Uticlciinn; tyler,
N. U. Tyrrell.

Huy your trees, shrubs and roses of
Mencray. Orders, filled by mall or express.
C22 Kasi Ilroadway, Council Illuffs, la.

Itenl Knliilt- - Trillllfi-rft- .

Theso transfers wero tiled yesterday In
Hie abstroct. title nnd loau otllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Ada K. Wmldell and husbauil to John

Seheef, lot 1. block I, Twin City
Place, w d $ 400

Frank Dlwoky to his wife, Anna
lot a, block fi, Squire's add,

w d 1

William Heed and wife to J. C. Hrml-le-

lot 11, block 13, Carson, w d K17
I,. I .Madseu and wife to Fllznbeth

Haldwlu, lot I, block 0, Hughes &
Doniphan's add, w d T23

F. J. Day and wife to Augusta Hecker,
lots 10 and 11, blinjk 25, Central sub,
w d ;bo

Kmmut Tlnley. guardian, to W. II.
Wood, undivided ii of accretions
To lot ,T In g d 2

Kmtnet Tlnley. guardian, to W. 1 1.
Wood, undivided of accretions
to lot S In g d lllurhuin Helnrlchs to her husband,
mi neiuiiciiH, e'.fc loi s, utocK J,
Voorhls' add, w d 1

II S. Watklns and wife to C.. I,. Heck,part w'4 nw'a w d 2,500
Jlurtliu C. Hlee to (leorge O. Hlce, sVi

nwi. se', w il 1

Total, ten transfers .Jt.313

VlnrrliiKc I.tecnxen.
Ucenscs to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Hesldence. Age.

Carl C. Hansen. Council muffs m
Anna lCrlcson. Council Hluffs 21
1.. While, Omaha 29
Minnie, Kay, Omaha 23

Something for Nothing

One had Just as well try nnd
locate the North Pole as to try
and llnd something for nothing

i In these modern times. Abo,u
iih near as you can conio to It

lis to buy your shoes at our!
store. Wo give tho best goods
for tho least money of any

(Store In the city.

Another thing Is that wo
wnrr.int very nalr of shoes
that gos uul of our store,

4 u't fCTh need n pair of our
iiiuu'oitAuiv iiuiwtr.us (lur-
ing thin wot weather?

SARGENT'S
l.uok fur the llenr.l

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Raetern Nebraska
and town. Jume N, Cusady, Jr.,
120 Main St., Council HlutTa.

LEWES CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. ISstep)
UH 1'ttAltb HTHUlfT. '1'homa 07.

BLUFFS.
MAI) DOG SEASON OPENS

Ctnin with Ribies Terrorize! TJppir Har-

rison Street.

SNAPS AT HAND OF GIRL WHO PATS IT

Wouiiiln Many Animal llefore Mint to
Dentil Another Hog Miliaria Very

t'Kly lllte t'lion ii
Hoy.

A dog supposed to be suffering from
rnbles ran amuck on upper Harrison street
Tuesday night. The dog first appeared at
the premises of It. Suit, whose daughter
begau to pet It. The animal snapped nf
Miss Suit's hand, but fortunately did not
bite through her glove. It then dashed
through the yard, biting a dug, cow and
calf. It then ran Into the adjoining yard
of George Foster, where It bit two colts and
thrro cows. The animal's career was
finally ended by a chargo of buckshot from
a gun In the hands of a young man named
Morrison.

A young son of Henry Lapldus was badly
bitten by n dog Tuesday night while on
Ilroadway, near the corner of Seventh
street. The dog also snapped at a little
daughter of Druggist Sellers, but did not
Injure her. The brute sank Its teeth deep
In the little boy's Bli'e, Inlllctlng a bad
wound. Tho owner of the dog was said
to be W. Martin, a huckdrlver.

A.NOTiinit wiiilm. at tiii: i.kjiitn.
City Council In Tnclilc Street l,iinii

ttiicMlliin Toimirrow MkIiI,
The city fathers will take another whirl

tomorrow night at the vexatious question
of placing tho clcctrle lights under the new
contract. Mayor Jennings yesterday called
a special meeting of the council for this
purposo for Friday night, ns he Is desirous
that the matter should be settled us soon
ns possible.

The nldermen are divided on the question
of doing away with tho electric light tow-

ers. Residents living In the vicinity of the
towers uro making a strong light against
them being removed and will have the sup-
port of two, if not three, of the aldermen.
Other members of tho council who have In-

vestigated the matter nre opposed to plac-
ing the new enclosed lamps on the towers,
claiming they will not be effective at that
height.

A comprnmlso has been suggested that tho
city experiment with the new lamps on tho
towers and then, If they are found unsatis-
factory, take them down and distribute
them at the street Intersections. If this
experiment Is attempted and the lights are
found unsatisfactory the expense connected
with the relocation will have to bo horns
by the city. This. It Is said, has not been
taken Into account by the aldermen sug-
gesting this trial.

Tho contract for tho electric lighting be
tween tho city and Thomas Bowman, which
was assigned by him to tho Citizens' (Jas
and Klectrlc Light company of Council
Illuffs, gives tho power to tho city council
to locate lights, 'nnd the expense of In
stalling tho lamps Is to be borne by the
electric light company. Thus, If tho city
decides to place the new lamps on the old
towers this will havo to be done by the
electric light company. In the event that
tho lamps prove unsatisfactory and tho city
decides to do away with the towers and re
locate the lights at tho street Intersections,
tho change will have to bo at the cost of
the elt. The expense, It Is estimated,
would amount, to $1,000, If not more.

There are nine towers In tho city, not In
cluding tho one near the court house. Each
of theso towers carries four lamps, making
a total of forty. To rlace these lamps at
street Intersections would necessitate the
erection of two poles, with accompanying
hupportlng cables and other apparatus tor
each lamp. The expenso of forty poles
would be In tho neighborhood of $1,000, not
to mention the cost of tho supporting ca-

bles. If the city locates tho lamps In the
llrM placo at the street intersections, this
oxpensc will hnvo to bo bomn by tho elec
tric light company. If, however, Iho city
should decide on first experimenting with
the lamps on tho towors and then after-
ward. If found to bo Ineffective, roloeato
them, oil this expenso would have to be
met by tho municipality.

There has been some talk among the
aldermen, In locating tho lights under tho
new contract, to placo some of thu lamps In

the suburbs nt present without lighting.
Tho council, however, may run against n
good-size- d snag If It attempts this. In the
advertisement calling for bids for city light-
ing It was stated that the lamps wero to
bu practically In tho present locations. It
was on this advertisement that Thomtis
Bowman submitted his bid nnd secured his
contract. Tho electric light company, It Is
said, con Insist under theso circumstances
that the lamps bo located "practically" In
their present locations. To dlstrlbuto the
lamps In the suburbs would mean a large
expenso to the company In stringing wires,
erecting poles and making other extensions.

Alderman Uovett, chairman of tho light-
ing cotnmltteo, says It would be folly for
the city to attempt to place tho new en
closed arc lamps on tho towers, ns they
would bo of no practlenl use nt such u

height. Ho favors having n larger num-

ber of lamps and distributing them as
equnbly as possible throughout tho city nt
tho street Intersections,

TO Si:Cllt TIII3 KXCAMI'MIIXT.

llo nf Coinmiiy l Iliinnil lo HnUe
the cecNNnry TIioiinii nil Dollars,

The boys of Company L Intend to se-

cure the brigade enenmpment for Council
Hluffs and tho business men of the city
will bo naked to contribute tho $1,000 re-

quired to bring It here. A conference vll
lxi held this evening nt tho armory between
the committee from tho city council, con-

sisting of Aldermen Hoyer, Lougeo nnd
McDonald, nnd a committee from Company
U, to nrrnnge plans for eanvasslug the city
to raise tho money. The committee from
Company I consists of Frank W. Heed,

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 2D, 31, 33, 35 Pearl St.
No. 23, 30, 32, 31 Main St.

Theso stores In tho center of tho city and
occupied for many years by

John Bono & Co.,
tho largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extensive quartern In the
Klseniau building.

Rent very low tu deslrablo parties on Ions
lease,

EH, SHEAFE & CO
ItENTAL AGENTS.

C Tear) Street, - Council DluCs.

t
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chairman; (leorge lloblnson, C. Stockcrt
and Captain Tlnley. Committees will be
appointed to solicit subscriptions to the
fund.

As soon ns subscriptions begin lo come
In Adjutant Oeiiernl Dyers will be invited
to visit the city and look over the ground.
Smith & Urailley of Ilroadway have headed
the subscription HH with $25 and Manager
Dlmmock has notified the committee of
Company 1. thnt tho motor company will
give a handsome donation toward the fund.

(JUT." AI'TI-I- tiii: iaiiiv.mi:..
Milk Iiisiieelor Alert lo IINwni-- r Adiil-- 1

1' ill ( 1i n of tin Fluid.
Deputy Sheriff Oroncweg, who also Alls

the position of milk Inspector for Council
Illuffs, Is sending to every dairyman In the
city and vicinity a copy of n circular letter
Issued by Hon. II. 1'. Norton, state dnlr
ci'irmlssloner, calling attention to the state
law forbidding the placing of preservatives
or any other substance in milk or cream.
Complaints have been made that milk
dealers In this vicinity use preservatives to
keep the lacteal fluid sweet. Inspector
Oruneweg has mndn n number of Inspec
tions, but so fur bus been unable to dis
cover any foreign Ingredient In tho milk
sold in this city.

The circular letter from the state dairy
commissioner is In part as follows:

The law provides n penalty of a line of
t,i Slim nnd double daiiiagcs for the sale

of adulterated milk, and dellnes adulterated
milk as follows: "For the purposes of this
chapter tho addition of water or any other
substance or thing to whole milk or
skimmed milk, or partially skimmed milk,
Is hereby declared mi nuuiterniion.

The mipreme court of Iowa, In the case of
Slate against Sclllcnker, has decided that
the above dellnltlnu must be construed

and that the sale of milk to which
am thing has been added Is absolutely for-
bidden. The term "milk" Is held to In-

clude "cream."
It makes no difference whether what has

been added Is wholesome or deleterious to
health.

It makes no difference whether the buyer
knows what he Is getting or not.

It makes no difference whether the seller
knows what he Is selling or not, he Is re-
sponsible for the kind of milk he sells and
must sell unadulterated milk or be liable
to the peiinltles of the law.

It Is nmdi the duty of the dairy romtnls-slolie- r
to enforce the law In regard to the

sale of adulterated milk, and this Is to cull
vottr attention to the lnw so that there will
lie no need to enforce It against you. Don't
sell adulterated milk of any character or
under any elrciiinsinnces. Keep your cans
and utensils scrupulously clean, use Ice
when the season demands It nnd you have
no need of preservatives.

Illn OpeiilnK' D".v.
I'eople In this part of tho world have

been used to calling It a lumber yard. We
now refer to one place ns an emporium,
that of C. Dafer's, on Hroadway and Pierce
street. It Is undoubtedly tho finest thing
of its kind In the entire west, not except
Ing nuy of the big lumber yards In the
larger cities. While It Is true that they
entry possibly a larger stock. It Is ncvci-thele- ss

truo that they cannot excel In point
of convenience, stylo of architecture and
beanty of workmanship the largo lumber
emporium Just completed by Mr. Hafer,
And as to stock, It Is piled
until your eyea will ache trying to look
(own nl tho top of the mammoth lumber
piles throughout this structure. Speaking
of lumber yurds, ono would, according to
precedent, expect to llnd it out In the open
air, where much of the stock Is weather-beate- n

and weathcr-stnlne- d, rind wc look
upon It ns a matter of counio und do not
give It a second thought. Hut Mr. Hafer
has brought about a now Innovation In the
lumber business. Ho takes Just as good
care of it as a dry goods merchant lool.s
after his stock.

Tho building Just completed by Mr. Hafer
Is an immense structure, three stories
high. To glvo one an Idea of how It looks
Just think of some big auditorium you havo
seen and you will como nearer to its style
of architecture than anything else. The
driveway to tho first lloor leads Into thu
building from tho Hroadway entrance, nnd
that of the second lloor from l'lercp street
There Is still another lloor abovo this
btneked high with lumber. There aro 175,
000 feet of lumber used In tho construction
of tho building and It will hold a stock of
2,000,000 feet. There aro twenty-eigh- t

different kinds of wood used In the wnln
scotlng of tho offices. In connection with
the main olllco there Is a private olllco and
reception room, each having wood cnr.iet.

Over C.000 neatly printed Invitations have
been sent out In the city and surrounding
country to attend tho big opening nex
Saturday, March SO, nnd thoso who did no'
receive Invitations by mall are Invited It

come, ns It was linpnssiblo to reach al'
by mailing these Invitations. Ladles nr.

children will bq heartily welcomed, as tin
building contains much that Is Interesting
nnd Instructive to the young minds, ns well
ns older people. Refreshments will b

served during tho day to all visitors. Tho
nrteslnn well Is In good shape to quench
the thirst of nil.

CASUS IV T III! DISTIIKT COl'HT.

.IntlKe Wheeler (Jrimln DUnree In Jim,
(iiiiili'M A. WllllnniN.

Judge Wheeler yesterday granted Mrs.
lAiella C. Williams a dlvorco from Charles
A. Williams, whom sho mnrriod In this
city September ltl, 1891, and gave her tho
cimtody of their only child. Uuth, aged C

years.
Defaults wero laken by the plaintiffs In

the divorce suits of Margaret narrntt
against Isaac Newton Harrett nnd Hosa K,
Kuhl against M. C. Kuhl.

In the suit of Oeorgo Paulus against Mar-

tin and Kathrlna Paulus, tho plaintiff was
given a decree ns prayed. The plaintiff, a
son of defendant, wanted a deed executed
to him of tho homo farm, hut was unable
to secure It. owing to his mother being an
Inmato of tho asylum at Clnrlnda. C. M.

Harl was appointed by the court guardian
for Mrs. Paulus for tho purposo of tho suit
and will execute the deed on her behalf.
Mnr'ln Paulus, tho father, was willing to
sign tho deed.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Ueed, D41 TJroad'y.

Twenty per cent discount rale on frames
nnd framed pictures, Alexander fc Co.,
333 Hroadway. Mnklng room for now goods.

ciiAX(ii:s in tiii: poTici: foiici:,

They Ale Mmle NrceiiMiry Heeiiuse of
the Cut In plliiirlallon.

Mayor Jennings and Chief Albro decided
yesterday on somo changes In the dispo
sition of tho police force In order to meet
the cut In tho appropriation for this do
partment. The changes will go Into effect
April 1.

Harry James, who at present Is day
Jailer and patrol driver, will net as patrol
drlor for both day nnd night. John
Smith, at present night Jailer nnd night
natrol driver, will bo placed out on n beat
Day and Night Sergeant Slack and Hurko
will also act as Jailers.

This arrangement will give flvn patrol
men on tho night force and three on tho
day detail.

DeLong stationery deportment Is right

MAN'AWA DAM M5S IIKillKH

.Motor Cuiiiimny I'lmik liiiirin rinenl lit
IIn Summer I'urU,

The, motor company will complete today
the work of rebuilding tho dam at the
lower end of l.ako Manawn. Tho dam, In

addition to being entirely rebuilt, has been
raised and It will now Increase tho wnt'tt
In the luko by three feet. Tho work ha
cost In tho neighborhood of $5,000.

Tho motor company has on tho tracks
here ten carloads of special work to ro
placo all the switches and frogs ou Its en- -

tire system, excepting nt the power house.
Tho first work to be done will be the re-

placing of the switches and frogs at l'carl
nnd Hroadway with improved and heavier
steel. The company Intends to replace tho
rails over Its entire system with heavy
steel, the., samo us Is being laid on Its
Omaha line.

1(1 AlKili: (IN I'HIIIJ TI5XT HOOK.

(ilrls of the HIkIi M'lionl in lie t'rne- -
llciil Local "iiilijcct fur Delinle,

This program has been arranged for the
meeting of the Olrls' Debating society at
tho High school tomorrow afternoon;

Original story. Kthel Kcndle.
Debate. "Hesolved. Free text books ought

to be used In the public schools." Alllrmu-llv- e.

Ktinlro nrnunn nnd Nellie Show.'llter:
negative, lotta McConnell nnd Mary Hazel- -
ton.

Heading, Adah Sargent.
I'lirront ov,iim fn r,l intr ilrnttiti nnd

literature, Kdlth' itutler.
l'aper. Alice Mlhcrland.
Heading, Vernn Sliedd.
Hecltntlon, Funny Daventiort.

Dnvls sells palm.

IMITTAWATTAMIK '(M VI'V (I.MAI..

I'rneliern Are In Alleiiil TIili Institute
for Two Week.

Tho I'ottnwatlnmlo County Normnt Insti
tute will open In this city Monday, Juno
17, and Inst two weeks. Half-da- y bcssIoiis
will be held. Tho building In which tho In
stitute will bo held has not yet been de-

termined on.
County Superintendent McManus has se

cured Dr. White of Columbus, O., ono of
the foremost educators of the country, for
ono of the Instructors.

Wnnted fllrl for general housework.
Mrs. A. (3. Gilbert, 42S Oaklaud aveuue.

WA.M'S CITV TO AV KOH I.KCS,

Krnenl .Mnrsli Film liiilni fur Tvtn
iiioiinnuil llollnrs,

Krnost Marsh has filed with City Clerk
Phillips a claim for $2,000 against the city
for alleged personal Injuries received by
reason of a defectlvo sidewalk. Ho asserts
that ho suffered a broken leg and a
sprained anklo by a fall caused by the al-

leged (Jcfectlvo condition of a sidewalk near
the St, Joe house on South Main street.

Davis sells glass.

TELLS CAUSE OF ASSAULT

llilvrln Dlncen .nnirN AnMiillnnln mill
onit'ern Sny They Will Sunn

He Arrested.

FOUT DODOK, la., March 27. (Special
Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Dineen,
who were assaulted Monday night, nro lying
nt tho point of death ns n result of the In
Juries Inflicted. County Attorney Ilacklcr
nnd County Physician Farrell visited the
aged couplo today and took their stnte
incuts, to be used for the prosecution of
their assailants. Dineen confided the names
of the parties committing tho assault and
told tho supposed causo for tho deed. These
facts nro still the closely-guarde- d secrets
of tho officers, who rcfuso to divulge names,
although warrants hnve been Issued. It
has been learned positively that tho as
sault was committed by prominent and
wealthy parties, who nro prepared to mnke
a strong defense. This Is tho reason given
for tho reticence of the officers, who assert
there Is still some work necessary to
tighten tho net on the guilty parties.

Mr. Dlncen'H head-iWA- terribly gashed by
the club. His senilis cut to tho bono In
nine places. Physicians sny ho would havo
bled to death but for Mrs. Dlncen, who
first recovered consciousness and, dragging
herself to her husband's side, stanched tho
flow of blood with flour. Mrs. Dineen had
been thrown to the lloor. choked and beaten
Into Insensibility. Iloth victims lay tin
conscious for hours.

IOWA CHAMPION IS BEATEN

Oscar Wnnciii of St. I, on In Defend)
Frank fiolcli In a Wrestling

Hunt.

HUHLINGTON, In., March 7. (Special
Telegram.) Oscar Wnsem of St. Louis de
fentcd Frank Gotcli, champion of Iowa, in
a wrestling bout tonight.
Wasem weighed ICS pounds and Ootch 19S.

Wasem wen the llrst bout In thirty-on- e

minutes and thirty seconds. Qotch won the
second fall on n lluko In four minutes and
thirty-fiv- e secouds. Wasem won tho third
n twenty-si- x minutes and forty-llv- o sec
mils.

Tho referee was Uuker of Calesburg. Five
hundred peoplo witnessed the bout, which
was for $250 and 75 per cent of tho gnto
receipts. After tho match Wasem dial
longed "Farmer" Burns, who seconded
Hutch, for tho championship of
America, nurns accepted, providing tho
match should bo pulled off In ten days.
Wasem asked for two weeks and this will
probably be accepted, tho bout to take placo
in llurllngton.

Kleetlun nt Slieiiiinilonh,
SHKNANDOAH, la., March 27. (Special.)
Tho city election was held here Monday

Thero was no contest, except In the offices
for alderman In tho First ward, where D
M. Ilrubaker and W. G. Klnsey wero op
posing candidates, and for city solicitor,
where Frederick Fischer asked for re
election, being opposed by Walter P. Crose
a young attorney. The officers elected are
Mayor, C. M. Conway; city solicitor, Fred
crick Fischer; treasurer, A, W, Murphy
assessor, J. M, McCloy; nldermen, First
ward, D. M. Hrubaker; Second ward, John
Wlnhafer; Third ward, A, Palmer, Theso
wero elected ou a people's ticket without
tespect to party.

Drill Snfe In ltlverwlile Hank.
CF.DAIt ItAPIDS, In., March 27. Tho sav

ings bank at Hlverslde was broken Into
early this morning. The burglars drilled
through the steel doors of the vault, but
tho Inner safe resisted their efforts. They
secured only a small sum of money from tho
cash drawer and escaped on a handcar to
ward Iowa City. There Is no clue.

WnrkliiK Ho am n Day.
Thero's no rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Ulfo Pills. Mil
lions aro always busy curing torpid liver
Jaundlre, biliousness, fever and ague. They
banish sick headache, drive out malaria,
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste nice,
work wonders. Try them. 25c at Kuhn
& Co.

Doctor l.encli still t'licon vletril.
MCNCIi:. Ind.. Alnrch 27 After twentv

four hours' deliberation, with no further
hopo of reaehliiK a verdict, Judge Ixiller
tills evening dlscnitrged tuo jury uiai nearu
the evidence nun In I Dr. (iarrrtt I,t'lU'h.
charged with causing the death of Miss
Mary Furwlg of Jllclimond ny an operation,
Instigated liv John Dlehl, an Anderr-o-n

manufacturer, who is now In prison for
participation In the "rime wnten caused me
Bin h uedin.

i: voile mien Her Hon.
N'KU' YOHIv. March 27. The coroner'

Jury In the Inquest to determine the cause
of death of Mrs. Carrie Carbus brought In
a verdict thnt sho died from hemorrhages
from n penetrating wound or tne tnroai.Involuntarily xnlf. nfllcteil while suffer tig
from nn uttnek of epilepsy. It was at llrst
rennrtod that v Mm Carbus' death was
caiiM'd by a pot terrier biting her In tho
inront.

Colorado .Senate Would IIiiiik.
I1HNVKH. .March 27. Tho Stubbs canPal

punishment bill, which as It panned the
house provided for electrocution as the
metlioil ot execution, wan uiiiay anienueii
In the senate bv the fiubst tlltlon of hang
ing for th electric chair and passed, It Js
believed that the huuse will refunc to pl

tho amendment.

iVILL EXPEL THE KIDNAPERS

Stat Normal Bchool to Punlih Prtiei Who

Tricked Btndtat.

MILITIA TO BE INSTALLED AT STUART

Itlcli Cunl I'lelil Dl.co ered In Mini- -
rtic Ciiiint)-Au- eil Miner l Itulilieil

AlidiK'lnri (iet Unlit ut
WroiiK Hit).

DCS MOINKS, March 27. (8nclal.1
I'tisldcnt Seerley of the State Normal

school nt Cedar Falls has announced that
the kidnaper of George Cleveland. If
caught, will be expelled from tho schoul
nnd tho matter be given to tho county at- -

totney for prosecution. Mr. Cleveland was
Uibaped by four fellow students of tho

echool while on the way to a banquet, lie
was president ot thu Ohio society, which
was entertaining another society. Mrs
Clt eland, mother of the young man, was
Just recovering from a severe ilkness nnd'
the worry on account of the Incident was
serious with her. President Kecrley li.i.v
nnccuueed that no such proceedings will bo
tolerated In the school.

KliluiiliM (In- - Wruuu llu).
This afternoon a boy named Frank

Keer.ey, whoso father la a coal miner at
Avoca, was seized while walking along the
street In Des Moines by two strangers nud
taken Into a buggy. They drove rapidly
along tho street to the outskirts of the city
and questioned the boy closely ai to his
Identity, Then they remarked ho was not
the boy wanted and kicked him out rouglil.
Kceney is nbout 11 years old nnd was visit
ing friends 111 tho city. Ho was badly
frlghteued, but gave a good description of
tho men, who are strangers.

Close Churi'liCN mill i'licnti-i'- .

Mayor Ilartenbower today Issued a proc
lamation calling cm the peoplo ot Des
Moines to bo vaccinated to gilnrd against
tho epidemic of sinnllpox In the city and to
refrain from attending meetings of all
kinds where persons will be thrown to- - ,

gether promiscuously. This includes
hutches and theaters. The eniduinle in

beginning to have some effect on business I

nnd outside truvel to Des Moines. New
uses are disclosed every day nnd now'

number 100, nlthough deaths nro not com-
mon. An effort Is to be made to suppress
all news of tho smallpox in the Interest ot
trnde.

To Install Military Cumiiiiiiy.
Adjutant General livers will go to Stuart

"rlday to muster in the new militia com
pany, the Stuart peoplo having reported
that, all Is In readiness. This will com
plete the organization of the Iowa National
guard.

Tho German Mutual Insurance associa
tion of I.emars has been authorized to coni-mcu-

business. It Is a hall Insurance
company.

Investigation is bring made into the cai--e

of the Kqultiiblo Loan company of Ottumwa
which has sold out nnd turned the assets
over to a Mlsnouil company. Tho state
auditor will Bee If there Is any way tho
company can be compelled to give an ac-
counting in Iowa, as thero Is complaint
of shareholders as to tho manner of set
tling up Its uflairs. It was declared uu
sound nnd unsafe more than a year ago,

l.imifN hy lire (n (lie Stale.
The State Hoard of Control, having sent

out a circular to hends of state Institutions
asking for Information with legnrd to tho
loiEes by lire which have occurred, hns re
ceived replies from some of the superin
tendents. The Soldiers' Orphans' homo at
Davenport, which was llrst occupied In
IS64, had n fire loss of tho main building In
1SS7 to tho extent of $35,000, nnd In ISsO
the kitchen nnd other buildings wero In
jured to tho extent of $2,000, fully insured.
Tho value of property subject to fire loss
is $1.13,200 on buildings and J.'M.MI.l I on
personal property. At tho Clnrlnda Hos-plt- nl

for tho Insane, which was llrst used
in 1888, thero has been no lire loss, except
a very slight one about tho time of the
opening. Tho buildings nro valued at
$818,000 and personal property at $95,000.
The superintendent writes tho board that
Iho buildings occupied by patients aro prac-
tically all llreproof, but other buildings aro
not, and tho danger from llro Is greater
than on ordinary farm buildings, becauso
of tho character ot the persons at the In-

stitution. He recommends Insurance on
somo ot this Rtntn property. Tho Hllnd
school nt Vinton, which was first occupied
in 18C2, has had no lire loss. Tho buildings
are valued at $150,000 and tho personal
property at $20,000.

Votes for Library.
Tho people of Stuart voted, Monday in

favor of a tax to establish and maintain
u town library. The majority of the votes
were caBt by women. Charles City voted
In fuvor of tho franchise for au eleetitc
railroad to connect with somo town on tho
Shellrock liver. I.ohrvlllc, Kockwell City
and Hudson all voted sgalnst telephone
franchises.

Development of Coul Field.
A now coal Held In Monroe county Is being

developed by tho Kmplro Coal company of
this city, which promises to bo a very
valuable ono. Individual members of tho
company purchased the land in small lots,
paying for It outright ns farm and timber
land, nnd It wns not suspected by tho
former owners that a large body of coal
lay beneath tho surface. Tho company has
Blink a shaft nnd a drift fiOO feet long has
been run through a solid vein of coal from
eight to thirteen feet thick, which seems lo
underlie tho entire tract. Tho spur of the
Wabash railroad from Hussey has been sur-
veyed and contracts let for construction
of tho lino to the new coal field along
Ccdur creek. Ono hundred and fifty teams
aro at work nlong tho right of way, and
tho contracts call for completion of the
road by Juno 1, when tho mines will be
operated. It Is the largest development
project In coal fields In Iowa for years.

Mlserm Fare llailly.
A miser named Hugh Brady, who lived

olono In tho country near Maryville, Hen-to- n

county, was recently robbed of $000,
which ho hud kept In his houso on u small
farm.

Ho Is 90 yearn old and tho robbery was
committed whllo ho was 111. In tho same
neighborhood a few years ago Marietta
Spauldlng, a miserly old woman, living In

tho samo neighborhood, was robbed of
$1,200 by masked men who entered her
house, bound nnd gagged her und her ou
and ransacked tho house.

Government ltcfund In Co n t rn cr ) .

A few years ago the Iowa Iron works
of Dubuquo built thu torpedo boat
Krlcsson at tho company yards Hi Dubuque.
The machinery of tho boat broke before It

mi

mother. I
of marvels

of

like this
all Strains

iree , Hruuiifiu ivrsuiaiuri,w.iiiiimi"i

PeoDle lucid to think that
to stop rating and nutny think no still. Hut tho

tlmt kind of tho fact to stop
eating iuoat)3to living;, and we can hardly call that

Hut sluco Kodol Curo become known the
method of been It dlKost
vrhat you eat and to cat all the good food you need
and gives stomach perfect rest; and its
plain common scime method of ctiritin and

it
Prepared by E. C, DoWltt & Co., Chicago. The 11. bottle 2)4

suffer from or
tills kuown Little never xrlj-e- .

Never before has our IlLACK DUKSS GOODS slock be n so com-

plete nit tho newest novelties
vTho soft, clinging effects aro fnnrn Hero wo

them In

und qualities In line veilings. Kull lino ot black
buntings, albatross, (trap line gauze mohair, silk and

and nil wool cloth, Iho new wool taffeta, prunel-
las, lizard cloths, drap l'arls.

See the new veiling, tho latest for spring
u full line of silk pretty from $1 jaril

successful method for reducing and relieving
of dental operations that has yet been

It has been used by leading
for nearly two years, nnd has been pro-

nounced bo entirely Our patients
tho lesults It produces. If you aro

teeth scnsltlvo we will pleased to

..

D. D. $.,

Is the most
pain in all kinds
presented to tho

of tho cast
by them

aro delighted
nervous nud your
explain It to you.

.

H. I. Woodbury,

was delivered to tho and tho
delivery wan delayed whllo new machinery
was being made. The afterward
went Into the govern-

ment lined It $17,22."i for tho delay. Tho
last reimbursed the company tho
amount mulcttil by the on the
theory that the breakage was caused by
the of the engineers who
prepared the Now the Ger-
man bank of Dubuquo has commenced suit
In to secure most of tho refund to
apply on n Judgment ngnlnst the defunct
company, the balnnce due tho bank being
$111,000.

Mrs. ICIUiiltc Hi .1. AmlcrNoii.
Neb., Mnreh 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Klizabcth .1. Anderson died nt tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Heujamlu
Nurse, In Tccunisch, Monday night, of old
age, aged &0 years. Mrs. Auderton wos
born In Kentucky, lived for several years
In Iowa and settled at l'lattsmouth eighteen
years ago, alio had lived in Tecumseh but
a short time. A husband nnd heverul

survive her. Tho funeral was ut tho
houso this afternoon, conducted by Hov.

i:. 1. Davles of tho church.
Hurlal was In tho Tecumseh cemetery.

i'eciiniNi'li I'luurer.
Neb., March 27. -(- Special.)

1. U. Webb tiled at his homo In Tecumseh
nt midnight Monday ot blood poisoning.
Mr. Webb was a natlvo ot Michigan and
was f5 years old. Ho served In tho civil
war and settled In this county with his
parents at tho close nf tho war, A wife i

and eight children, besides an nged mother
and several brothers, him. Tho
funeral was at tho houso this afternoon,
conducted by I'.ov. T. D. Davis, and burial
mndo In tho Tecumseh cemetery.

.1. II. Ill lllK-- .

Neb., Mat ch 2". (Special )

Dr. J. Hlnnoy of this city died nt his
homo last night. Dr. Hlnnoy moved hero
frum lted Oak, la., soventecn years ago,
Tho funeral Is to tomorrow at. 10 o'clock

tho church, conducted by
tho pastor, Hov. Dr. Hay. Tho body will
ho taken to la., for burial.
Tho doctor was about 54 years old iini
leaves a wife and two sons.

r.iiulncer of Vnrfiill..
Neb., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) H. Hrown, u railroad man
of this city, died suddenly at his homo
last night. Mr. llrown has nerved ns an
engineer on tho Fremont, & Mis-

souri Valley fifteen years. He leaves a
wife and five children.

Will uf .IiiiIki- - Nuriin.
M'GOOK, Neb., March 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Norrls, wifo of Judgo G. W

Nnrrls of the Klevcnth district, died nbout
midnight last night after a very brief Ill-

ness. Her husband, two little girls and an

Infant child survive her.

lira, Joint Kealllic,
Neb March 27. (Special.)

Mrs. John Kc.tlng died suddenly this
morning at l family home. She
n husband and thrro small children. Her
parents live at Aurora. Knn

" Tlt I $KoM tujrr to."
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THE FIRST BORiti
is a subject of wonder and worriment
to the youni: Inppy and easy will she
be if some kind tells her the
of relief to be obtained by Uic use

"Mother's Friend"
There is nothing in the world pimple
linimf nt. nserl i?xtern;illv. It relaxes

i and distensions, and nerv-- 2

ousness,aswellasrelicving"morningsickness."
til prutrUtnl!, ortentbyep'MPJldoiirece1ptolprlce. write for

Mbti,eri, jne)

0 0mdB&

Dyspepsia

Digests
you

Rcstioti was
only trouhluin treatment Is that

stop a euro.
Dyspepsia has whole,

treating irullBcstion has chanped.
permits you

the use constitutes a
dyspepsia Indirection

can't help but do you geod
contains 11011111500,411.
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us DeWitt'a
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l wh.it Is lacking In mm
VITAL FORCE unit m omen who- - are not

as strong as they should
be; vrhen they are Vt.AK n J
have no linergy or Amhltion,
Vital Towce Is nothing but
rieeiriclty. When you are
sick, there Is not enough
Klectrlcltv In thesvstenanJ
It must be supplied. Nature
will not supply It. for, s,

Nature lias been Im-

posed upon, Mv Klctrlc
licit ani blcctrlc.il Suspcn
sory supply me neeuej i:ici
trlclty und you soon become
strong anJ vigorous. I give
sou a IclmI written guarantee
tlut my licit will cure sou. If
It (.ills I will lelunJ every
cent sou pay me (or It.

DR. BENNETTS
OLrCTRIC BELT

Entirely different and must
not be contused with other
electric belts. It lus soft,
silken chamois covered
sponge electrodes which pre-

vent that (rightful burning
and blistering caused by all
other belts, which have bare
metal electrodes. My Uelt
con be renewed when burned
out for onlv 7sc. no other can
be renewed for any price, and when burned out I

worthless. absolutely guarantee my Elecrtle
licit to cure Varlcoso Veins, every form of Weak-
ness In either cex; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism
In every form. Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles,
Constipation, Stomach Disorders, Ncrsous and Gen-
eral Debility, Lime Hack, all Female Complaints, etc.

Write y for my book. "The rinding fifth
Fountain of Uternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Hook will tell you all about it. Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
IlillilllN IS to -- 1 DiimkIiix IIIiicU,

llodlie unit Midi Streelii, Omaliii, Neb.
Always Open.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If vou huvii viimll, weal orcn.MEN Inst power or weakening ijrttini,

our Vacuum Oririn bovelopiT will
lectori! you without (trugft or
rlcotrlcltr 75 1)00 In lire, nutniia

rltur not one returned no V (l V fiaml. wrltofur
free partlculMM pent healed In plnln rnvilupe
LOCAL APPlUNCE CO., I7Z Thorp Blk Indianapolis, Ind.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR
hould be odntemt lo ryrry wnmail. If '' '

IliciUied, It (in te tettoied lo III naluiil mloi,
or made any shade desired.

The Imperial Hair Ropeneraior
il the, ucUnoMire,d HTAJs'DAH II M A (It
I'OMlHINirof llinnn. It It ruMljr up,
plied. rnnke the hnlr ntl anil glnasy, Is
alb,,!,,!!' linmlfii Kbiiiii e or Imrfol-VJV '1 or,l free IVrn-- f Mini1ei" cmithli'Uthil

Imperial Chem Mfgl'o.lSi AV :3d Bt., N Y.
., . . .. I. .,1 sir,, lili l

Every Woman
la IntcreiteiUnn' nhoiild know

ftuoul uiu wonuerrui
MARVEL Whirlimi Spray
'lUo new arlual.fcjrle. Initr- -

nun an unau nem "nr.
Ml Mnairnnvenieni,, II limit, ItilaaUf.

iii Tanrdnrsht far It MTH

If he l annot limply the
Riallt'illk arrerttnn
other, hut lend atumti for

ItElvralull
I atllrnlari and ill reel Ion lnvntu
ahlrlnUdles. SISHVi:!, ll..
lUiom'iiTiiatBijij !. Vork.

if! (S)fD)(5(BCB
(!)
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i)

THi: HUE WANT ADS
3 I'UODUCK KKSULTS.
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ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monlhif neguiaior. s.no ami sure, Never
Falls, Druuglsls or hy Mall, Price, 12
Senrifnr Woman's Saleauard ( Iree i.

WILCOX MED. CO., 328 N. 15th St., Pnlla., Pi.
Sold by hhermim .McCoiinell I)ru Co.

Dr. Hays
cures every Kind of cnuKh, Initrippn, hronehltln,
wire throii' croup, whooplni: cntiiih etc. Never
derunfi ' " ""nt,. ID&aio

NERVE BEANS quickly rur
Nrrtuiitni'M, ullreaultaof aliuae,MEN Ulllni iininhooil. il rsa ne, lnaaei.
Murriril men und men lrteiirtii,ir

to iimrry aimiinl iiiku a hoti atlonlahlili reaultai
atnull weak riArta uml loat ttowr.r li'dlorcd. ai.nnat
Khermin A MfCouuvH uiid Kuiiii i.o uruKtiUta

WI'ANH TAIlI'I.nS l tin effective curi
fur the IH' which oilulnnte In u bad a loin,
avh. 10 fur At ull druuglata.


